
ion
, Rer. "Father" Lucas's ocw book,

"AfnosUclsrs tnd-- Religion," J1.25.

Dr. Throop'i Book, "Half Century ,
in Scranton;" illustrated by

numerous portrait of old timers,
large 8 to. cloth covers, fi.50.

Taylor's New Scranton Directory, I5.
Pcloubet's Notes Sabbath School

Lessons for this year, 25 cents,

.until balance of stock cleared out;
Publisher's price of this book Is J1.25.

35-ce- cloth bound books,

"Little Classics," our price 15c
25-ce- paper covered books,

about 100 different titles, 10c.

Holland's "Kathercaa," cloth, 50c,
Holland's "Bitter Sweet," cloth, 50c,

New edition of old favorites,
which were formerly sold at St. 25.

School Lacka., beautiful new catalogue
for ensuing year. Free, on calL

A Foe to Dyspepsia

GOOD BREAD
USK THE

SnouWe
FLOUR

And Always Have
Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALS
TO THE TRADE BY

The Veston Mill Go.

PERSONAL.
Ctiarhw B. Wlngute, of Syracuse, Is vis- -

n.ng frte-iul- m this c.ty.
M'sses EJIth and Grs Sloat, of Dun- -

more, are ait Crystal luke.
I'nilertaker Michael Rohan, of Avoca

V.s:U-- J fr.ends !n this olty yesterday.
M:es Mnegle and Mamie Rowan, of

Luieme street, are at Atmrvtie City
Mies Alice Evans, of Eynon street. Is cn--

Joy.ng tier vacat.on at Rockaway lieacn.
8non Lauer has returned from a vara'

ton spent at points along the Atlantic
coast

Mrs. A. J. Collins, of Monroe avenue, Is
enterta.n.ng Mtgs Amlle Hale, of Brook
lyn, N. 1.

M:s Marlon Pony and Mrs. Mario
Kills are siientling their vacation at As-bu-

Pack.
Mrs. John F. Joyce and her sister. Miss

Aa-oe-s Mahon, of Third street, are a
Atlantic city.

Mr. and Mrs. George Miller and chil-
dren, of Long Island. N. V., are visiting
friends In Scranton.

M ao Alice Deppen. assistant secretary
of the board of health, begin a two
weeks vacation today.

M 33 Nellie Kelly has returned to Srran-to- n

after spending six weeks at Baltimore
and points along the coast.

Henry H. Fordham. a n Mont-
rose merchant, accompanied by his son,
Edward, Is In the city on business.

Dr. John L. Wentx, of Scranton, Is at
the Brexton with Mra. Went. Cape May
correspondence in PBllailelphla Press.

Frank McPann. accompanied by Charles
Lena ha n, of V.'llkes-Barr- e. left yesterday
for Atlantic City, where they w.1l spend
two weeks.

The Misses Jessie Phillips, Anna and
li zzie Jenkins. Alice and Kate Warner,
Ella Hancock, EtUth Sloat and Miss Aik-ma- n,

who are at Dundaff vHla, Crystal
Lake, are expected home tomorrow.

RAILROAD NOTES.

The roof of the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western station, is being re-

paired.
Conductor John Renchter, of train 13

end M, Is at Heart take Con
ductor John r arreM is in cnarge oi ms
train.

It S saM that Conductor Bond, of
ho Nlcihoteon accommodation, who has

teen on a vaoitlon for the past four
.weeks, Is travelling wibh a band of glp-le- a

for his heoJIth.
Whit ts the matter with the Railroad

Your.tf Men's Christian association
team? A game with Hotboken or ra

or 'Blng4raintui would be Interest-
ing and would tend to cement the
strong bond of friendship now existing
between these 'branches.

A very commendable enterprise Is the
excursion of the Railroad Young Men's
Christian association and the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western Mutual Aid
association to Syracuse, Pleasant Beach
and Maple Bay on Saturday, August 17.

If Scranton peopv? knew thoroughly
the worthiness of these two Institutions
It would tax the Delaware, Lackawan-
na and Western to its utmost capacity
to furnish cars for the crowds who
would go. Every person who rides out
of Scranton on the cars ought to feel
a great sense of security In the fact
that the crews of the (Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western trains are made up
of so many sober, faithful Christian
men. This Is a state of things largely
brought about by the Railroad Young

' Men's Christian association and for
this reason and for the reason that they
are doing uch a magnificent work
among all classes of railroad men, and
railroad men take such an Interest In
the association aa to crowd their little
quarters at the rate of over 600 a day.
The Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern Mutual Aid for Its humane Idea In
it organisation, deserves as great sup-
port. Not a day passes but we hear of
some brave man being killed on the
rail or crippled for IVfe. and we feelaorry for the helpless widow and father-lea- s

children. It Is Just here where theman work of the Mutual Aid comes In
At the death of a member (there are
over 1,300) a check of $1,000 Is withoutgrand work of the Mutual Aid comes In.
the family of the deceased. There la
also a sum given to those who are orln--
pled Jn any way. For these reasons, if
iur no omer, it is saxe to bespeak ahearty support for this excursion.

NEW LETTERS GRANTED.
Lll Howard's Kstata Will Be Administered

br Prank Q. Rarlelc.
Register of Wills W. . 8. Hopkins

miienueu me recora yesterday in theestate of Esther M, Walter, deceased,
en aa In mala 1. , A tr n w . .1 . ." - mm .fUllYM BIIU II tilSmith, as the letters of administrationgranted toy Koehler were
to "Doc" M. D. Smith, and the name of
me estate was accordingly mat 01 Es-
char M Hmlth .

The register, on application of Attor
ney a. . nsweomo, woo represents
Mrs. Aseneth Davis. Judson Comstock,
ana ine otner neirs-at-la- yesterday

Frank O. Kariok. He will take charge
lamnnwu' vqine tstate.

": y

i:ehs cf tee

Repsblicaa Club Org.ilied ia ricktV
Hall.Soath Side.

TOOK SHOCS FKO.H HIS PBBT

Expcrieaoe Thai Michael Nooaaa fader- -

at at Mlnooaa MuaJay Mht.
Evaata of lh Uay la Provl-deau-

Denature aad Mlaooka,

SOUTH SIDE.

A number of the workers of the Re-

publican party In the Eleventh ward
held a meftins last nlcht at Fltkus
hall on Cedar avenue, preliminary to
the organisation of a club. Fred Schu-
mann was elected as temporary chair-
man, and John clieuer, Jr.. aa secre-
tary. Those present spoke In an en-

thusiasts way concerning the organiza-
tion of a club, and It la proposed to
strike out vigorously and lay the foun-ilntin- n

of a Trfsiantlal Republican ma
jority from the ward at the November
election; also to prepare tne way i
victory at the next Hprlnff elections.

The secretary will communicate with
every Republican voter In the ward
and Invite his presence at a meeting
next Tuesday evening, Aug. 20. at the
same hall, when a permanent organiza-
tion will le effected.

Thoy Took Ills New Shoes.
lUuiflr Mli-hno- l XlHlllHn Dlir--

chuses a pair of new shoes, he will think
twice before going to iMInooka to "wet"

...tliem. --rtiey piayeu a scurvy mi
ki.M .... i.... th.,1 ..,.ri.m iM.indxM nlirht.iiiiii ui r - - -
He partook of a sutllclvnt quantity of

,. . - . ...... V.

lernienteii juices tu mum.-- m
feeling and adjourned to the fields In
.1,1 ,.r l..l,n Wane's restaurant to
rest. IHe had on a pair of new russets
when he lain down, ami wueu ne
yesterday morning with the dew on his
brow the new shoes were gone, ille
walked home Trilby fashion.

Shorter Paragraphs.
A Hnpnuu ir .T Tnnnhn and P. J.

Kelly were chosen delegates from Co
lumbus council. Young Jien s institute.
to the convention at iniuanupon on
Sept. 23.

Misses Ella and Kate Donahoe, Tessle
O'Malley. .Mary IMahon, Eliza Jordan
and Mary tlallagher, if this side; Annie
Conned. Brldtcet Brown. iMamle Coyne
and 'Mamie Fitzhenry visited in Wyo
ming yesteruay.

C. T. Boianu, Ot iflltsion avenue, wao
a visitor to Plymouth yesterday.

Mlsses Maggie and Lizzie Schwartz,
of Carbondale, visited friends on the
South Side yesterday.

Urooer J. HI. Uatley, of PIttston ave
nue and Elm street, is moving nis
stock from that location.

The congregation of St. John's Oer--
..h.irnh nf the West Side

held a picnic at Central park yesterday.
V IU1S JOynt. Ol X IS mieci, in uniuiw- -

ly 111 at the 'Moses Taylor hospital.
The William Connell Hose company

will picnic at Central park next Satur-
day.

The Epworth league of the Cedar
Avenue IMethodlst Episcopal church
held a business session last evening.

The St. Aloysius society of St. John's
parish has rented Dr. Manley's hall.

NORTH END.

Miss Gertrude and Miss Claudia Will
lams, of School street, will leave this
morning to visit friends at uingnamton
and Owego.

The Providence conclave of Hepta-sooh- s

met last evening and had a very
large attendance, and special business
was transacted.

Miss Margaret Kennedy, of Putnam
street, is visiting for a few days In Oly-pha-

Professors Thornton and Gerrlty will
give a social to their friends this even
ing In O'DonneU s hall.

Patrick Cannon, or Hudson street, is
visiting at Atlantic City.

Mrs. Charles zelgier ana daughter,
Jennie, of Xorth Maln avenue, will
leave today for Washington, D. C, and
will also visit Lake George, (Montreal,
Albany and places of interest along the
Hudson river before returning home.

Class No. 12 of the Sunday school of
the Christian church held a very Inter-
esting entertainment in their church
parlors last evening, and the enjoyment
of the evening was shared with a large
crowd which attended the entertain
ment. After the entertainment ice
cream and cake was served.

F. E. Hill, of Nanticoke, spent Mon
day with ifriends on Parker street.

The marriage of Timothy White and
Miss Nellie Keenahan will take place
this afternoon at the .Holy Rosary
church on William street.

George Silkman 'has returned from
Block Island.

.Mr. and Mrs. James Flynn. of War
ren street, left Monday for a week's va
cation at Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Alvord, of North
iMaln avrtiu;, returned yesterday from
Forest City, where they spent Sunday.

IMIss Lizzie Cullen, of Dunmore, Is vis
iting M1S3 ciaxa Wells, or Bloom ave-
nue.

Miss Meta Osterhout, of Oak street
Is entertaining Miss Annie McElroy, of
Philadelphia.

Guy and Burton Osterhout. of Oak
street, returned Saturday .from Nichol
son.

A. J. Phaterk, of Brick avenue, a clerk
In Gillespie's store. Is spending his va-
cation ait iNarragansett Pier, Newport
ond other eastern resorts.

Mr. and Mrs. Evan GabrH and fami-
ly, of Church avenue, will leave tomor-
row for a two weeks' vacation at Lake
Wlnola.

Edward Keefer, of Summit avenue,
wlieeled to Carbondale and back on
Sunday.

llsa Price, of Philadelphia, who has
been visiting .Miss Meta Osterhout, has
returned to ner home.

iMrs. Keofer, of Summit avenue, will
leav tomorrow for a month's visit with
relatives In Canada.

Master iRoeTt Fish H serlonslv sick
Mr. and Mrs. Mayer Flah and Mr. and

Mrs. Victor Arnold returned yesterday
rrom iresion 'rant, where they spent
Sunday.

Miss Lottie Fish, of North Main ave--
nue, ami 'Miss arace Arnold are snenrt
ing a few days at Livingston Manor,
it. i.

DUNMORE

Prayer mwtlng In the Preabyterran
cnurcn Ionian i win oe in cnarge of 8.
a. Bulk ley.

rV I. .lnv Wit.mtA -- un.w. i ....
turned from BUnglminton, where be had
been attending the funeral of his stater.

Mark's mlidsion. t tlh residence of Rev.
A. L. Urban tonight, should be llber-lalll- y

paitironled ,s a good time is prom-
ised all who attend.

Quite a little excitement was caused
yesieruuy uiienwuD UDOUl O Clock

tAched to a lltrhl Anrtncr wmrnn Mtnhi- M-

away. The king bolt broke, letting the
Douy 01 ne wagon lorward, striking
ine iiurne un i nana. XNear toe Meth
ooist cnurcn Hhe wngon parted and the
morse coniinuea jiis nignt, taking the
two Tront wneeis witA film. Ha was
atoooed (before dnlmar anv duun

The funeral of Oscar, eon of 'Mr. and
Mini. O. S. 'RMsewav. niowt 1 mu onj n
months, took place yesterday after-noo- n;

Interment being made In thePetersburg cemetery.
Harry Cole and M'isa Uzzzle Kmuse,

e spook streei, spent Sunday with
frlendd iln Waverly.

Miss Mattte Wilcox, of (Madlsonvllle.
is the guest of MIfb Eva Ooterhout.of
bourn uraKejy street.

The meeting of the school board,
wthitah nu tn tin.v tM.n iSaM Ib Mj.t..- - - UU v .usu t,was postponed on account of the lack

The first pay night meeting of the
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Equitable Buildtng and Loan associa-
tion will be held in Mianley's hall on
Tuesday evening, Aug. 27, at which
time any person desiring stock can se-

cure it. v
The funeral of Ray Cole, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Jaiuen "Cole, of Ambrose
street, took place from the family resi
dence yesterday afternooon at X o clock
and was rutte sargely attended, the
number being reduced on account of a
misunderstanding as to the time. In
the aosencv of Rev. J. W. Williams,
p.itor of Mie church of which the de
ceased was a member. Rev. Richard
IMorns, of Scranton, had charge of the
services and nude a few very appro
priate remarks. A large number or
floral tribute were contributed, which
were borne to the cemetery by FrdKu'll, William Chamberlain, James
lhpk'ins and Harry Smith. The re--
malits, whioh were encased In a hand-
some casket, were carried to thvir last
res-tin- place toy Messrs. Lutt, Frank
Van Horn. Howard Bone, Harry Young,
Charlea lltter and L. P. West. Tie
deceased was a promHHiiff young man
and had every proieot of a brls'ht fu
ture. 'He had a host of Intimate Irleiids.
who followed the remains to their laet
resting t'lace In Dunmore cemetery.

The .rvgulur monthly meeting of tne
counoll adjourned 'front last week, was
hold In til borough tulldlng 'last night,
with President Haggerty in the chair,
and Memlers 'Walsh, Peyton. McAllis
ter and Ward preseirt. The reports of
the various) committees were received,
piogtvss being reported. The flro
alarm system vtM laid over to a meet
ing to be hoKr on Aug. 29. as were sev-
eral other matters of importance. The
report of the chief of police for July
showed tux arrets and IlKhts vurnlng
wtll. The street commrRSlomw report
iihowtJ work to the annum of IS39.17
for (4ie mont'h. The both! of the bor
ough .treasurer, P, D. Manley, wus re- -
fct-ie- to the vwiim!ttee o.i bondd In
ctmjuncthm with the burge). An or- -
dlnciiue giatvtlng right of iwuy to the
Dunmore Street K'aillway company to
run their cars on certain streets passed
second reading. J. J. Healy, tax col
lector for 1S91. was iwtilled to appear
before the council atthj next meeting
t lis tax duplicate 'for that year.
A notice was ordvivd servcil on John
Stanton and Harry Broadbtnt to Uy
walks on theilr Blake'ly atwet property.
The time flheet of the chit f police,
amounting to $90, was received ad ac- -
oeptvd. The tax levy for the year 1K8
was plaoed ot 10 mill.

La wre ine Fowler, or Cherry street,
spent Sunday with Mr. and 'Mrs. Myron
Knight, at Wnverly.

Arthur W. Close returned yesterday
morning from Lake Wlnola, where he
had been spending part of his vacation.

The Methodist Sunday school will
hold a picnic In Laurel Hill park next
Friday.

Sr. Asnes' Guild of St. Mark's Mis
sion will hold a social at the residence
of Rev. A. L. Urban tonight.

The furniture, carpets, etc., were yes
terday removed from the Methodist
church and Improvements will be com
menced at once.

Rev. Dr. Nichols, of Blnehamton, N.
Y., will occupy the pulpit In the Presby-
terian church next "Sunday.

Mrs. John Oswald and Miss Lizzie
Wert leave today for a week's visit
with friends In Jlonesdale.

G. W. Potter, who has been confined
to the home for a long time, was aible to
be out yesterday.

MINOOKA.

The employes of the Pyne, Taylor and
Holden mines received their monthly
stipend yesterday.

Diphtheria la prevalent in this place.
A cobblestone gutter at the Intersec

tion of Main and Davis street Is in
miserable condition. Teamsters whose
vehicles are heavily loaded, experience
no little difficulty In trying to escape
this gorge without a serious mishap.

County Superintendent J. C. Taylor
visited Minooka yesterday.

iHotelkeeper Adam Fasshold, of
Greenwood, la visiting the resorts along
the Atlantic coast.

EVERY DAY SOMETHING NEW.

The Bridges as t'suul Furnish Their Dally
Quota of Difficulties.

City Controller Wldmeyer Is doing
some close nguring these days to make
the ends meet in the bridge appropria
tions.

When the contract for the approaches
to Roaring Brook bridge were submit-
ted to him he hesitated in giving it his
approval for the reason that he was
not wholly satisfied that tnere was
money enough left for the completion
of the approaches to the bridges and he
did not like to take upon himself the
responsibility of deciding which of the
bridges must wait until money can be
secured.

It Is possible that councils will be
asked to decide the momentous ques
tion. If there Is a shortage one of the
other of the approaches will have to
suffer.

Another question which the controller
has been called upon to decide Is the
city's liability for the cost of inspecting
the Iron for the Linden Street bridge.
A bill of $500 for this work was received
f rom the American Engineering and In
specting association of Albany, N. Y.,
and the controller immediately for
warded It to the Edge Moor Bridge com
pany with a notification that they and
not the city are responsible for this ex
pense.

The controller based his decision on
a clause in the specifications which
states that the city engineer shall em
ploy the Inspector and his services shall
be paid for 'by the company.

However, nothing is said about this
arrangement In the ordinance and there
Is a doubt that the company can be
held responsible.

The fact that the city received the bill
tends to show the bridge company does
not intend to shoulder the expense.

CLEVELAND'S BIG SHOW.
It Will Be Given at Frothlngham Friday

Afternoon and F.vening.
W. S. Cleveland's great aggregation

of minstrelsy combined with a band of
Bedouin Arabs, and a Japanese troupe,
will appear at the Frothlngham Friday
afternoon and evening. This Is what
the Dallas News says of the entertain,
ment:

"That high class minstrelsy occupies
a distinct place In the field of amuse.
merits and that it Is not a peculiar
fancy of a bygone generation is un-
questionable. Vhls opinion seemed fully
warranted by the large and enthuslas
tic audiences that gathered at the opera
house yesterday afternoon and fright to
laugh and grow merry over the witty
sayings and ludicrous specialties and
sweet singing of W. H. Cleveland's tal
ented minstrel organization.

"The witticisms ot John H. Black
ford, J. Marcus Doyle, George Tlchner.
Daniel Palmer, Clarence Powell and
Marlon and Pearl were deservedly ap-
plauded. The troupe of Arabs gave an
exhibition of strength, tumbling, etc..
superior to any exhibition of the char
auter ever seen here. And those won-derr- ul

Japanese! They are the greatest
lot of gymnasts, Jugglers, etc., that
ever left the Empire."

Da NOT NEGLECT the symptoms of
Impure blood. Do not disregard Nature's
cry for help. Take Hood's Barsaparllla
and guard against serious Illness and pro
longed suffering. . .. , ,

HOOD'S PILLS for the liver and bowels,
act easily yet promptly and effectively.
reliable, sura

When Baby was sick, we gate her CastornV

Thea shewas a Child, ike cried for Oaetorls.
When sh became Mist, she oluog to Caetorla,

'alwhdChUdes,sff0

FRCF. DAVEY WAS CltCFFEO

Uckawuii Towssfclp School Di
rectors Hold Aaother Love feast

THCY WANGLED FIVE HOURS

Theroa O. Osborae TraasferreJ te the
Princlpalslilp of the New Moosia

Teach-rs-Uistor- jr

of the Trouble.

Lackawanna township's school board
Is a body of surprises and at evety
twist or turn does something to sot the
tongue of gossip wagging. Its latest
coup do ma I ii occurred at a meeting
Monday evening", at which the mala
order ot business was the hiring of
teachers and Janitors for the ensuing
term. It Is needless to bring the reader
over a recounting of the stormy dead
locked meetings of the beginning of
June, when several sessions were as-
sembled and adjourned In a futile at
tempt at electing a secretary and treas-
urer.

Finally, when the time had arrived
where disruption appeared to be immi
nent, a sudden sense of duty returned
to the Bchool guardians and an organi
sation was effected by a compromise.
The race for oillce left scars that did
not heal and the next place the soreness
between the factions was noticed was
at subsequent meetings that dead
locked oil the question or letting con-
tracts for supplies and furnishings.

The board met In No. 3 school build
ing. Minooka. Monday afternoon at 3

o'clock to appoint tl)e teachers for the
ensuing year. There were no vacancies
to be filled and all of last year s teach
ers, except Professor I. H. Davy, prin-
cipal of the Mooslu school, were re-
appointed. He was dropped, and Pro
fessor Theron G. Osborne was trans
ferred from the Pyne school to suc-
ceed him. Professor Osborne's posi
tion at the Pyne was left vacant for
the time being.

Names of Teachers.
The teachers appointed are as fol

lows: 'Minooka. Thomas iP. Joyce,
urlnclrtal: Cella Nallen. Mary Gibbons,
Annie Connell, Mary Langan, and Mary
Agen, assistants. 'Mooslc. Theron G. Os
borne, principal: Mrs. Frances h;ins,
Amelia Porter, Mary Ann Connolly,
Suruh MoNally, and Lizzie McMurtrle,
assistants. Greenwood, Thomas J.
Cone, principal: Jennie Loughney and
Annie Fitzhenry. assistants; o. 4,

Katie Jeffers. Pyne, , princi
pal; Mamie Relnhardt, assistant. Con-
tinental. Kate Burke, principal;

Mulderig, assistant. Sloan, Nettle
Weir.

There Is not any particular reason
why Profssor Davey was dropped, but
the members got wrangling among
themsrlves about the matter and It
took from 3 o'clock In the afternoon
until almost 9 o'clock at night before
they could agree on dropping him. The
FeSRton was a star chamber one.

The reason assigned for the chance
of principals In the Alooslc school !s
that Professor 'Davey was not anxious
tor a reappointment and did not so
licit It. The term will be opened In the
new school and the Stark's Patch and
Dug Hill schools will be abandoned.
At present there Is no wild untamed
rush for the princlpalshlp at the Pyne
school and it Is not known If the board
has any teacher ln,view.

History of the Trouble on the Hoard.
The board consists of four Republi

cans. Thomas 'R. Loverlng, G. T. Davis,
John MoCrindle and William Morgan;
and two Democrats, Thomas King and
Patrick Wiggins. Prior to last May the
board was evenly divided as to party,
Robert Burleigh held 'MCCrtndle's seat,
and Philip Roach held Lovering's seat.
Burleigh lived in Moosic and had two
years more to serve. But In May he
moved with his family to Dunmore, and
his removal from the township caused
a vacancy on the school board. That
left the body In control of the Dem-
ocrats.

At the same meeting that Burleigh's
resignation was read and accepted, the
board appointed John iMcCrlndle, a (Re-

publican, of Mooslc, to fill the vacancy
until the next spring election.

.Motthew VV. Lot tu s, of
Moosic, sought the appointment, but
was turned down, two of the Dem
ocrats, Roche and Higglns, voting with
the two (Republicans for IMcCrlndle.
The secret of the matter has not got
out until now. King, the Democrat
who urged his compatriots to hold stern
and rule while they had the reins, was
angered because his advice was not
heeded, and he determined to have re.
venge when the proper time came.

MoCrindle promised to support Hlg- -
gins for secretary and Morgan prom
ised to vote for Hlgglns for secretary
providing Higglns would vote for him
for treasurer. LVIcCrinille promised Mor
gan his support for treasurer, and that
constituted a triumvirate. They be
lieved that It would be not a very dim
cult task to secure another member of
the board to vote with them, especially
as nobody else appeared to be anxious
for the offices. .

They did not bargain on ambition's
taking root In the breast of Davis,
Loverlng or King. Loverlng was elect-
ed as (Roche's successor and took his
seat on the first iMonday of June. That
was the date on which they assembled
for reorganization.

Tho lleainning of tho Deadlock.
Meanwhile Loverlng had been think-

ing over the advisability of entering the
race for treasurer. His own vote he
was sure of; he went to Davis and Da-

vis promised him he would support
him; he went to King, and here was the
chance King was long waltlnrr for; here
was, at last, his revenge; King prom-
ised him, and then Loverlng rested on
his oars. 'He soliloquized that he would
go Into the meeting with the same fight-
ing chance that Morgan had, and at
last the day t olled around.

The vote for treasurer was taken and
was a tie. Everything known to par-
liamentary science was adopted by
each side to cntch the other unawares,
but of no avail. At length, after sev-

eral meetings, and when the courts were
about to be appealed to, to appoint a
board that could organize, they com-
promised nnd elected MoCrindle treas-
urer and Morgan secretary.

watch us
Bull WatohM. This week ws holler alxrat
tbst .

$2.50
Stom Wind, Stem Set, '

Neat Case, American Works,
. Warranted for Time.

Poll It out of jroar packet and torrsct tin
greets you.

REXFORD'S,
213 UCKIWINIU AVE.

Wall Paper
. . Styles and colorings are

' very fine this season.
Let us fix you up a

sample room with, nice
? Gilt Paper, $5.

HITS, 312 ' '

A RELIC OF YEARS AGO.

Sail Bros Agaiaat W. W. Wtaum fry J.
W. Palllu.

Proceedings In assumpsit were begun
la Prothonotary Pryor' s otlice yester
day to recover $iiiR.S, with Interest
for ten years, from Walter w. winton.
son and heir of the late W. W. and
Catherine Winton. of this city. The
plaintiff in the case ia J. W. Pelilo. to
whom the claim was assigned oy Ste-
phen Tunsta.ll, of Peekskill, N. Y.

Walter W. Winton and Ella Tunstau
were married, according to the papers
filed in the case, on Nov. 12, 1864. and
lived together until September. 18T4. It
ia alleged that he left her and married
a Louise Wright. The first wife went
to live with her father. Stephen Tun--
stadl. On Jan. 30. the Supreme
court ot New York gave Judgment of
$2,020 In a puit brought against Winton
by Tunstall for Mis. Wlntou's board
and for medical attendance for tun
years. The costs reached $r79,S6.

An exemplification of the record of
the Supreme court of New York was
tiled with the praecipe, ill. M. Hannah
is attorney for Pelllo.

IIAVILAND

FRENCH CHINA

Known the world over as the
richest, choicest of ceramic pro-

ductions; thin, light, white, abso-

lutely free from cracking. It
compliments the good things on
the table, pays its silent tribute
to the good taste of the hostess.
We keep a full line of it in

WHITE AND IN EIGHT

DIFFERENT DECORATIONS

The newest and prettiest from
the Limoges factory. You can
have a' Dinner Set made up to
suit your requirements can buy

a little at a time until you have
all you want.

China Hall
WEICHEL & MILLAR,

04 WYOIMSMUUE.

Walk in and look around.

RUSSET SHOES
You're gutting them at next to
nothing. Wouldn't offer them
to you at such a sacrifice if we
didn't really have to get rid of
them to make room for our
Fall Goods now nearly due.

14 pair Ladies' Tan Vlci Button, ra
tor toe. former price $4.ft0.

me Out at $z.50

30 pairs Ladies' Tan Fox Button,
needle toe, former price $A.FiO,

Closing Out at $2.50
i

28 pairs Ladies' Russet, Goat Lace
Shoe, new opera toe, former
price $3.00.

Closing Out at $2.50

30 pairs Ladies' Tan Vicl,
Oxfords, good style, former
price $3,00,

Closing Out at $2.00

24 pairs Ladies' Tan Vicl Oxfords,
needle toe, all sizes, former
price $3.00,

Selling at $2.00

S

410 Spruce Street

THIS

WITNESS THAT

II. 1). SWAllTZ & CO.,
Ars Mm Uadtng Wholsssls Acwits la

Smokeless Poidor,
GUNS, RIFLES, REVOLVERS,

Jlshlna Tsckls, Trst Traps. Piston Traps,
Kins Rock T.rg.U all kind of flnortlBfOouda, Ulfsr sutl lobsopo. Lumbar urillriln.
P. A. TIsDKU Msasf.r of Oun and Rspair
pspfrtmonU. W. repair TrpowrlUrs, 8w-l- of

Mac'hUMS, Ctaas sail R.rulr.ra, Bioyolos,
poaks, UjabrslUM, and sak K.ys to at aarklad of a look. If r w.at to boy a - Qua
don't wall antil th. soatoa optss. Mow (s tas
tlrna to bay. Brine yonr old Onn with yoa
and xrhaar It with as for a new on. Uat1s
faotlon auarMUad or mon.y rtfnnssd, Call
and sot our priest ssforo you boy.

TslSBbOas H723. Omi Kvanln... I

8TORE. 223 SPRUCE STREET,
Botwtsa Fun Bod Fraaklla Arav

(ESTABLISHED 1870.1

GILHOOIS CARRIAGE WORKS;

OanlaCfa, BaMaasa Wama stosalriaa Rom
aW-- . Palatine aad Upaabrtarin TTsb I
Ai--A m asTsata stNst fearaatoa, Pa.

MEN'S
ALL-WOO- L SUITS

$6.00
WHITE
DUCK VESTS

MARTIN & DULANY

DR. E. GREWER,
The Philadelphia Specialist, and his asso

elated staff of Knelish and Unnaaphysicians, are now permanently,
located at

Old Postofflee Building, Corner Pann
Avenue and Spruce Street.

The doctor is a graduae of the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania, formerly demon-
strator of physiology and surgery at tbo
MeUlco-Chirurgic- al college of Phlladei.
phla. His specialties are Chronlo, Ner
voua. Skin, Heart, Womb and Blood daveases. '
DISEASES OF THE KERYOUS STSTE1
The symptoms of which are dlsslnesa.lack
of confidence, sexual weakness In men
and women, ball rising in throat, spots
floating before the eyes, loss of memory,
unable to concentrate the mind on one
sublect, easily startled when suddenly
spoken to, and dull distressed mind, which
unfits them for performing tho actual du-
ties of life, making hapwfness impossible,
distressing the action of the heart, causi-ng- flush of heat, depression of spirlU,evll
forebodings, cowardlc, fear, dreams,meU
ancholy, tire easy of rompany, feeling as
tired In the morning as when retiring,
lack of energy, nervousness, trembling;
confusion of thought, depression, constipa-
tion, weakness of the limbs, etc. Those so
affected should consult us immediately
a--d be restored to perfect health.
Lost Majihood Restored.

Weakness of Young Men Cured.
If you havi been given up by your phy-

sician call upon the doctor and be exam-t"- d.

He cures the worst cases of Ner-to- us

Debility, Scrofula. Old Sores, Ca-
tarrh, Hlles, Female Weakness, Affec-
tions of t be Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
Asthma, .teafness. Tumors, Cancers andCripples tl every description.

Consultations free and strict! luinil
and conlldenIC Office hours dally trama.m. to t p.t. Sunday, to I.

Knclose Ave stamps for symtpora
blanks and my book railed "New Life."I will pay one thousand dollars in goldto anyone whom I cannot cure of EPULXPT1C CONVULSIONS or FITS.

DR. E. GREWER,
Old Post Office Building, corner Pansavenue and Spruce streeL

SCRANTON. PA.

Til HI
WYOMING AVE, 8CRANTONs)

STEIRWir I SOU

DECKER BROTHERS Bd
KRANICH I MCI Other
STULTZ ft UUEft

PIANOS
Also m large stock of first --cUm

ORGANS
MUSICAL nERCHANDLSBf

MUSIC, ETC

JAMES & KELLY
aaaaaasaassBs

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AND EMBALMER&

Late of Pittsburg,

First-Clas- s Livery In Connection.

205 SPRUCE ST., SCRMTOR.

call up asia.

Kill. OIL AND UHCIB
CO.

OILS, tVINEGAR
AND

CIDER.
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE,

Ml TO ibi MERIDIAN STRBST

M. W. COLLINS, M'sfr.

TAR GUM
Cures Colds, Lays Out LaGrlppe,

Cures Incipient Consumption.
Manufactured by G. ELMEN-DOR- F,

EIraira, N. Y., and for sale
by the trade generally.

MEQARQEL 3 CONNELL,

Iloleule Agents, Scr&ita, Ft,

IB! Gift!
VICTOR LEADS ALL

We are receiving a few dally
and are prepared to furnish Vic
tors, Gcndrons, Envoys, Fleet
wings. Relay Special, Relay Road
tors, Crowns, LuMlNums; all new
In both Ladles' and Gentlemen's
Wheels.

WE HIVE STILL SORE URGIIRS IR

SECOND-HAN- D WHEELS,

Can and Eianiu,

J.D.11LI1SOR0.
114 UCU, AVE., SCRMTOR, PL

WELSBAGII LIGHT
fipttlallj IduM for lute, n StwlDf.

inn

9 liiM.
OosummM three (8) feet of gas per

hour and gives an efficiency vt sixty
(60) candles.

Having at least S3) per cent over tho
ordinary Tip Burners.

Call and See It.

Hi
434 UCXIWIRU aVERUE,

rUnufacturers' Agents.

ON THE LINE OF THE

CANADIAN PACIFIC H
are located tka flneat fishing as4 histlnf
grenade ia the world. Deeorlptlvs beoks ea
application. Tickets to all pelats la atsine,
Canada and Maritime ProTiacat, Mioses solia
St. Panl. Canadian and United StaMB Jforto
westa. Vaneoaver, Seattle, Tea a) ratUad,
Ore., San Francieoa.

First-Cla- ss Sleeping1 and Dining Can
attached to all throagh trains. Tonrlst ears,
fully fitted with Bedding, emrtalas and sped
(ally adapted te wanes of famiUss suy fee bad

than rla other lines, For fall fafotnVMIon,
time tables, etc, oa applleatloa to

EC. V. SKINNER, CS. tZ. A
353 BR01DW1T, IEW YORK.

Sweet Potatoos
Home Groin Tomatoes

And Green Con,

Y Fancy

Jenny Llnd Cantelonpes,

T Bartlett Pears,
Peaches, Etc.

PIERCE'S MARKET, PENN AYE

HORSE - SHOEING

REMOVED.

DR. JOHN HAMLIN,

The Acknowledged Expert ia
Horseshoeing and Dentistry,
is Now Permanently Located
on West Laekawanna Ave
Near tho Bridge.

EXCURSION TO NEW YORK

' VII ERIE AND WYOMING VALLEY R. L,

Under Ui AuaploM of th

Excelsior -- :- Athletic Clab,

SATURDAY, AUGUST 17., i

Fare. Round Trip...... ..$2.78
OeedferTen Days....... 4,88


